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Seldom, if ever, can so few cases of disease have caused so much
work and so much public concern for such a long time as the seven
cases of leukaemia that occurred in young people under 25 years
of age who lived in Seascale during the period 1955—1983. The
expected number cannot be calculated precisely, but the excess
under 10 years of age was about tenfold (five against 0.5 expected)
and there can be no doubt that this ￿Seascale cluster￿, as it has
come to be called, constitutes a most unusual happening.
The cluster was discovered by journalists from Yorkshire
Television in 1983 in the course of enquiries into the mortality
from cancer near Sellafield and was the subject of a television
programme (Urquhart et al, 1984). It led to the appointment of a
review committee under Sir Douglas Black, which advised the
following year that there was sufficient evidence of an unusual
incidence of disease to deserve intensive investigation of its cause
(Black, 1984). Many studies have consequently been undertaken
over the last 15 years, most of which have included non-Hodgkin￿s
lymphoma (NHL) with lymphoblastic leukaemia as, at young
ages, there is no clear biological difference between them. The
answer that the Black Committee sought has, however, proved
elusive. Now with the most recent report by Dickinson and Parker
in this issue (pp. 144—151) it may be thought that the answer has
already been found.
The occurrence of a cluster of cancers that are among those most
easily produced by ionizing radiation in a village 3 km from
Sellafield, the principal nuclear reprocessing plant in the UK, led
many people to suspect that it was a direct effect of environmental
pollution with radioactive waste and this was the first explanation
considered by the Black Committee and the Committee on Medical
Aspects of Radiation in the Environment (COMARE) that was set
up by the Department of Health to oversee the recommended
research and to review its findings. The idea was, however, quickly
shown to be untenable (Black, 1984). For knowledge of the
discharges from the plant showed that the doses that people were
likely to have received were far too small to have caused such a
large excess of cases, the maximum estimate of their likely effect
being a 15% chance of producing one case (COMARE, 1986). This
conclusion was later fortified by measurements of Pu and 137Cs in
the bodies of exposed people, which showed that the models that
had been used to estimate the doses people received had, for the
most part, overestimated them (Popplewell et al, 1988; Stather et al,
1988). With the further information available 10 years later,
COMARE (1996) concluded that the doses Seascale residents
received that were attributable to discharges from Sellafield were
less than 10% of their total dose and about 200 times too small to
account for the observed excess of leukaemia and NHL.
Alternative explanations consequently had to be considered and
one was suggested by Gardner et al (1990) as a result of two
studies. One was thought to show that an excess risk of leukaemia
was seen only in children who were born in Seascale and not in
those who went to school there but were born elsewhere (Gardner
et al, 1987a, 1987b) and the other that the risk of the disease in
West Cumbria was associated with the fathers￿ employment at
Sellafield before the children were conceived (Gardner et al, 1990).
The excess risk with the father￿s employment was not great (a rela-
tive risk of 1.97 based on nine cases), but the risk was greatest with
the highest cumulative dose that the father had received (relative
risk for 100 mSv or more 6.24, 95% confidence limits 1.51—25.76)
and a significant dose—response relationship was observed with the
dose estimated to have been received in the 6 months immediately
prior to the child￿s conception, when, for much of the time, the
more radio-sensitive spermatids, relevant to the child￿s conception,
would have been exposed.
Gardner et al￿s (1990) idea was never attractive to radio-
biologists who knew that no such effect had been observed in the
children of the survivors of the Hiroshima and Nagasaki atomic
explosions and that animal experiments did not support the idea
that chronic low dose exposure would be much more hazardous
than moderate doses given acutely and it was soon dispelled by the
results of human studies elsewhere over the next few years.
The evidence has been reviewed by Doll et al (1994), Little et al
(1995) and COMARE (1996) and the conclusion reached that the
hypothesis that irradiation of the testis caused any detectable risk
of leukaemia in subsequent offspring could not be sustained. It did
not accord with what was known of radiation genetics or of the
hereditability of childhood leukaemia. It was not supported by the
relationship observed between men￿s exposure to ionizing radia-
tion and the risk of leukaemia in their offspring in the survivors of
the atomic bomb explosions in Japan or in nuclear workers in
Ontario, in Scotland, or in Cumbria other than in Seascale. It made
no contribution to another cluster in young persons in Egremont,
7 km north of Sellafield (Wakeford and Parker, 1996) and could
not account for the excess recorded near Dounreay in Scotland nor
near two nuclear sites in the south of England, nor even for the
whole of the cluster observed in Seascale, which as Kinlen (1993)
showed was not limited to children born there. In these circum-
stances, it seemed that the association that was observed by
Gardner et al (1990) between paternal irradiation and leukaemia in
young people born and resident in the West Cumbrian Health
District was most readily explained by chance, a conclusion that
has subsequently been supported by the results of two large
surveys of the risk of cancer in the offspring of nuclear workers,
neither of which has provided any evidence for such an association
outside the original confines of the Seascale cluster (Draper et al,
1997; Roman et al, 1999).
What then can be the explanation for the occurrence of the
Seascale cluster itself? To some statisticians, cognisant of the many
clusters that, like the one in Seascale, had been defined post hoc
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cause, chance was again a reasonable explanation. This, however,
was difficult to accept for the excess observed was so extreme and
it was, moreover, accompanied by another localized excess in the
neighbourhood of the plant. For when Craft et al (1993) examined
the spatial distribution of all cancers in young people in the north of
England in the period 1968—1985 for which they had reliable inci-
dence data, they found that the excess of acute lymphatic leukaemia
in Seascale was the most marked (P < 0.001) and that another of the
five most extreme findings occurred in Egremont, a small town
7 km north of Sellafield. To this has been added the discovery of
the third small cluster near Dounreay (Heasman et al, 1986) the site
of the only other nuclear reprocessing plant in the UK. If this were
not evidence enough, a significant excess has continued to be
observed in Seascale in the years since the cluster was detected
(Draper et al, 1993; COMARE, 1996). The idea that the Seascale
cluster could be a chance effect must clearly be abandoned.
Another explanation was suggested by Kinlen as long ago as
1988. He noted that Seascale had most unusual geographical and
demographic characteristics, being located in a cul-de-sac in an
isolated area with the highest proportion of high social class resi-
dents of any rural parish in Britain and near the country￿s largest
rural industrial site, where most male Seascale residents worked
and where there were also unusually large numbers of mobile
construction workers. He noted, too, that the area where the excess
near Dounreay was located had many similar characteristics, for it
had occurred in Thurso, a small isolated town that had received a
major influx of new residents in the 1950s to serve the needs of the
nuclear plant and that a small excess of childhood leukaemia
(eight cases against 2.87 expected) had also occurred in the rural
part of Scotland with the most comparable population increase
to Thurso: namely, Kirkcaldy District in Fife, where a new town,
Glenrothes, had been created in 1948. He suggested, therefore,
that childhood leukaemia might result from a rare response to a
common but unidentified infection and that increased risks would
occur when populations were mixed that increased the level of
contacts between infected and susceptible individuals, something
that was particularly likely to occur when urban populations were
mixed with rural populations that were likely to contain a higher
proportion of susceptibles, especially when the rural populations
were of high socio-economic status.
Kinlen and his colleagues subsequently showed that excess risks
occurred in many other situations in which mixing of urban and
rural populations had occurred: in rural new towns in Britain, in
rural areas with a high concentration of servicemen, in local
authority growth areas, in rural parts of Scotland (including the
Dounreay area) with high proportions of oil industry workers (who
mixed with oil workers from towns but had to return regularly to
their homes), in towns with the greatest increase in commuting to
work, in rural districts that had received the greatest proportion of
evacuees from large centres during the Second World War, and in
rural areas containing large construction sites where large numbers
of workers from other parts of the country were employed (reviewed
in Kinlen, 1995; Kinlen et al, 1995). They showed, moreover, that
the continued excess in Seascale over so many years was accompa-
nied by continued construction projects (such as the recent building
of THORP) involving by renewed influxes of construction workers
(Kinlen et al, 1995).
The findings in these and other studies by other workers
(Langford, 1991; Petridou et al, 1996; Stiller and Boyle, 1996;
Alexander et al, 1997) make a formidable case. It was dismissed by
COMARE (1996), however, as an adequate explanation on the
grounds that the hypothesis could not account for such a great
increase in risk as that observed in Seascale over a prolonged
period. In picking out Seascale and comparing it with the other
areas in which population mixing had been found to be associated
with an increased risk, the Committee had not, however, been
comparing like with like, for Seascale had been stumbled on as a
parish with an abnormally high risk and was not comparable to the
areas in which population mixing had been studied elsewhere. A
similar local investigation could have picked out comparable
parishes within all these other areas, as was shown in Kinlen et al￿s
(1997) review. There does not, therefore, seem to be anything qual-
itatively different between the experience in Seascale and other
selected high risk parishes in areas in which there was a high degree
of population mixing. There remained the question of whether
population mixing could account for the cluster quantitatively.
Dickinson and Parker￿s paper (pp. 000—000) now provides
evidence that allows the quantitative effect to be estimated. They
used data for over 100 000 children born to mothers living in
Cumbria in the years 1969—1989 and followed them to 15 years of
age, identifying those who developed leukaemia or any other type of
malignant disease before 1993. Children born to mothers resident in
Seascale were excluded, as were all cancers in children under 1 year
of age, as they were likely to have different causes from those occur-
ring later (Greaves, 1997). Children with acute lymphatic leukaemia
(ALL) were classed separately from other leukaemias and NHL
were classed separately from other cancers. When both parents were
born outside Cumbria they were classed as ￿incomers￿ and the
degree of population mixing in each electoral ward was determined
by the proportion of parents who were incomers. Electoral wards
were characterized according to the degree of population mixing
and six other characteristics (including an indicator of social class,
the density of births and geographical isolation). The incidence rates
of ALL and NHL were increased to a similar extent when the
parents were incomers and both showed an increasing trend with
population mixing in the wards in which the children were born,
characteristics which distinguished them sharply from other
leukaemias and other cancers. The model that Dickinson and Parker
derived predicted a substantially increased number of cases in
Seascale, not as many as were actually observed, but within the
limits that might have been expected to occur by the additional
effects of chance, leave alone a more precise model that could have
been derived from more complete records or one that measured risk
directly rather than the surrogate measure of population mixing.
With Dickinson and Parker￿s paper, the time may now have come
when Kinlen￿s hypothesis of population mixing as a cause of child-
hood lymphatic leukaemia can be regarded as established. There
remains the biological problem of identifying the causative agent (or
agents) which may, however, prove exceptionally difficult, if the
agent is a common one and the reaction an exceptional response.
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